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Award from Blue Key President Marilyn Artz ~t Tuesday's 

ampuses still battling phone systems 
(CPS)- It's been.a year now since 
court order broke up American 
lephone and Telegraph's. com
nications monopoly into one long
tance service and seven regiohal 
riers. . 

And it's been an unusual and occa
nally rocky year fqr students as 
puses struggle to cope with the 
nges by testing new phone 
terns and sometimes even becom
their own phone companies. 
oreover, a number of colleges 

n't know what they're doing, one 
sultant charged. · 
ther observers don't see the 

uations changing much in 1985. 
or State University of New York· 
Binghamton (SUNY-BJ students, 
4 was a year of dead lines, 
rges for ·extra ~services, and 
her phone rates. "The university 
tailed the system in good faith," 
rjorie Lefler, the student govern
nt president, said "They hoped to 
vide cheaper service ·than the 

I 

phone company." 
It hasn't quite worked out on 

other camJ>US_es-either. 
The jury is still out on college- · 

own·ed .. telepht>ne system , said 
Michael Toner, president of the 
Association of College and Universi
ty · Telecommu_nications Ad : 
ministrators (ACU'T A). , 

Some ·schoofs considering telecom
mimications equipment pur.chases 
are appraising the mistahs of col
lege that have already ventured to 
become their own phone companies. 

"Most (systems) have been in ser
vice for less than tw·o years," Toner 
noted. "Some schools that had the 
old Centrex (Bell owned) system 
would have been better off not to 
switch as Bell rate decreases have 
made some alternative systems , . ,, . 
more expensive. 

While most schools buy phone 
ystems to save money, expenses for · 

new staff and equipment can mount 
up quickly; he added. · 

like this one were very common this past w~ as an ice stonn 
1 bthe FM area. This collision took place In the Churchill parking lot 
0 Y Scott Johnson) -

1 The U_niversity of Chicago's three
year-old system cost nearly $15 
million to install, administrator 
Carol See explained, while . the 
umversity liopes to s ave only $10 
million over the next five years. 

UCLA expects to save $15 miJlion 
over the next 15 years with 'its $19 
million system, John Terrell, system 
manager, said. 

But Larry Larson, University of 
New Mexico telecommunications 
manager, claimed UNM has cut 
phone expenses by 50 percent since 
its December, 1983 purchase of a $6 
million state-of-the-art Nippon 
NEAX 22 system. 

: Monthly phone bills have decreas
ed from nearly $270,000 to about 
$107,000 a month, he said. 

University · of Missouri officials 
hope redesigning the telecomuQica
tion systems at all four UM cam
puses will save up to $10 million in 
10 years. 

Beginning with its Kansas City 
campus; UM officials are developing 
long-dista'nce and local service · for 
faculty, administrators a.nd 
students, reported Coleman Burton, 
UM's director of telecommunica-
tions. . 

"Another reason for the system is 
to get our. act together," Burton ad
mitted. "At Kansas City there are. 
eight different phone systems for 
three different locations. With the 
new system, we hope to save $3 
million to $5 million at KC alone in 
10 years." 

Despite anticipated savings, many 
campuses still are finding a few 
bugs - and some resentment - in 
their systems. · 

University of Tennessee dorm 
residents charge the. number· of 
available AT&T lines had been c·ut 
to force users onto the university
owned Infonet sy~tem. 

Phone to page 2 

Fargo, North Dakota 

Students ·have more 
aid dollars, but fess 
aid, studies show 

By Coreen Stevick 
Financial aid adds a crucial relief 

to many students budgeting pro
blems. The dollar amount received 
can mean the difference between 
continuing an education or dropping 
out to get a job for awhile. 

According to r eports published by 
Sp's financial aid office·, 57 percent 
of the enrollment in 1983 received 
some form of aid. It amounted to 
$13.1 million dollars last year. 

There a.re a vari~ty of financial aid 
programs, said Wayne Tesmer, SU 
Financial Aid officer. A student can 

I apply for loans, grants, on-and-off-
campus employment and scholar- _ 
ship~. 

"Need of the student is of primary 
concern, but isn't a concrete factor. 
We do look at other things." h.e said. 

A uniform methodology formula is 
used to determine the need, based 
on a '{ariety of factors including 
parental support. 

Tesmer estimates a cost of$4,165 
for a student living on campus for 
one year. This includes t uition, $350 
for books, a seven-day room and 
ooird 'contract and approximately 
$100 per month for personal ex
penses. 

,"In the spring we look at the ap
plications and provide t hat everyone 
gets at least somet hing. The initial 
idea is that needs won't be entirely 
-met. In m·any cases students have ac
cess to ext ra mo~ey from parents or 
other sources." 

Tesmer said it is getting harder to 
get loans. According to College 
Press Service rep.orts, t he face of 
financial aid has changed drastically. 
Grant money has dropped frQm 80.3 
percent of the total aid package to 
48.2 percent while loans increased 
nearly 31 percent. 

President Reagan is expected to 
sign ' the fiscal 198~ educat ion fun
ding bill which is now on his desk. 

This bill is part of a $17 .9 bilHon 
education package. Nearly·$8 billion 
is set to be used in student financial 
aid packages with $3.6 b~llion for 
Pell Grants · and $3 billion for 
Guaranteed Student Loans. 

There appears to be considerable 
.controversy surrounding t he educa
tion bill. Som~ experts say it will 
greatly increase the number of 
students who ar e able to receive aid, 
while others predict it will' only h~lp 
those already in t he program. 

Regardless of t he President's at
tempts to limit th~ education 
budget, this bill is $1.7 billion more 
than last year's and well ·over $1.5 
billion more that he wanted. · 

In · the budget request Reagan 
delivered . to Congress last winter, 
he wanted to fund most programs at 
the same level, eliminate Sup
plemental Educational Opportunity 
Grants and State Student -Incentive 

Aid topage2 



Dickinson displays versatility ir, prOOt1etion 
By Lori Lechtenberg 

"Love in the Musical Theater" will 
be presented at 8:15 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday 1n the Askanase Annex 
Theatre at SU. ·· 

This graduate showcase produc
tion will be presented by Janet 
Dickinson in partial fulfillment of 
her post-g_raduate degree. The per
formance compiled by Dickinson br
ings together scenes, dances and · 
musical selections from "A ·Chorus 
Line," "Fiddler on the Roof," "The 
Pirat~s of P<.' nzance" and other 
popular musicals. 

Phone, from page 1 

The show demonstrates the ver
satality a young woman must 
possess in order to succeed· in the 
final audition and to find "Love in 
the Mus-ical Theatr.e." 

A graduate student in theater 
arts, Dickinson is from Bemidji, 
Minn. _ While in Fargo she has per
formed as a principal dancer in ,the 
Red River Dance and Performing 
Company and choreographed the 
Little Country Theatre production 

, of "Once Upon_a Mattress." She per
formed with the MSU Straw Hat 
Players in 1983 .and the Valley Fair 

Performance Company this· past 
summer. Following graduation from 
SU, she plans to pursue a singing 
and dancing career in professional 
theater. -

Dickinson will be assisted .in her 
performance by Grant Steven Nor
man, who performs with the Red 
River Dance .and Performing Com
pany and was a member ofj.he North 
Dakota Repertory Theatre Com
pany in 1983. 

Jay Johnson, a sophomore speech 
major at MSU will provide the ac-- . 

companiment: Dr. Caroly 
associate professor of spee \ F 
munication and theater art c . 
project director. The set des8

1,' 
18• I 

B d C k . gn1s 
ra oo , a senior theater a 1 

jor, and Gail Anderson, a gr:Ju 
student in theater arts, wil] 
dinate costumes. c 

There will be_no admission h 
f "L . h car or ove m t e Musical Th 1 b t . ear 

u reservations are recomm d 
becaus~ of the limited seat.ing ~; 1 
Annex Theater and the popularity 
the graduate showcase productio 

Students at other schools com
plain of high rates, poor long
distance connections and unprofes- . 
sional maintenance, but the issue is 
here to stay, predicted Phillip 
Beidelman, · president of Western 
Telecommunications Consultants, 
Inc. "It's good and bad news both 
ways, not an open and shut case." 

ed. "Some systems are . absolutely "Cost is approximately $1,000 per The University of Oklahoma·~ . 
horrible. School's putting more work line," he said, "and it's a highly digit billing codes have ten:p~ 
into the selection decision -generally · politically oriented expenditure. some students . to charge lo 
get a better system." . , Pressure by vendors o·n governing distance calls to as many as 30 ~ 

"Universities have to find and beards -and· universities becomes ferent codes. 
train quality people," Beidelman hostile-and extremely competitive. · "Students like to try to find wa 
coptinilfrd. "They have to be able to But a more obvious problem, to. beat the system," Wayne Olso 
.offer c6mpetitive salaries." especially to colleges selling dor- O_U . telecommunications manag 

"If my clients don't . make com- mitory phone service, is student observed. 
mitments, they fail and there's abuse of long-distance ser~ice. Schools that have purchased their· 

own equipment seem to be learning 
to run the systems and to solve pro
blems that arise, he noted. 

"We anticipated problems during 
the change . to the new system," 
UCLA's Terrell, remembered. "One 
minor ..problem occurred, but users 
didn't even notice because our ser
vice was so lousy before." 

" There are good and bad 
systems," ACOT A's Toner explain-

Grants as well as cutting National 
Dir~ct Student Loans. 

In addition, t h,e Office of Budget 
and Management proposed to lose 
even more aid by keeping budgets 
the same for the next four years, 
thus allowing inflation to chip away 
at the dollars remaining · for 
students. 

Several campus-related student 
organizations are lobbying in 
Washington D.C. to aid in keeping 

.Congress from making cuts that are 
too drastic. The head of the College 
Republicans - in Washington . is 
hopeful tliat some cuts will eliminate 
sorne of the waste in the higher 
education department. ''There is 
tremendous waste in that depart-

nothing I can do about it," he added. 
"They're very aware of problems, 
but I can't say they all know what 
they're getting ·into." 

Schools must choose equipment, 
servic~s and options based on such 
things as the college's locatfon, the 
type, age and cost of the current 
system, penalties for · .conversion, 
and the school's academic mission, 
Beidelman said. " 

ment,"said Jack Abramoff. He also 
predicts the administration will in
crease its hunt for students who 
have defaulted on student loans. 
· Some resolutions that will more 

directly affect SU students are in 
the . works within the state depart
ment of liigher education. One such 
l:iill has already been approved and 

i is intended to increase state grant 
· appropriations to students. 

A scholarship bill and one for 
Native Americans are also propos• 
ed. They are estimated to provide 
about $100,0PO in· funding for the 
students. 

The fourth bill, which is still being 
prepared, will be related to college 

' work study programs. 

-Positions Available: 

Finance Commission Member 
Board of Student Publications Member ---- - ------ --------- ------Engineering and· Architec,u_re Senator -
Terms expire: June 30,1985 

Pick-up an application at the Student 
Government Off ice. 

/ 

Deadline for ~pplications: February 1,1985. 

Free delivery 
with $5.00 order . . 

. "Have A Rack of Ribs" 
Smoked & BBQ to Perfection 

__ Small Rack ... ..• • . : •.. . . 6, 95 

__ Large Rack . . .... , . .' ... 9.95 

__ 10 lb. BBQ Ribs .. _ . ... , .. . 29.95 

__ 20lb. BBQ Ribs . . . ,-, . .• 58.95 

Plus don't 
, forget our 
LAHVOSH 
American Crocker 
bind wllh Havarti 

c:heneand 
whatever extras 

you may-lib 
(aome calories 

' ma ,a/od} 

Super Bowl 
Special 

Rack of Ribs 
· ' 5.95 

Large 3-item 
pizza 
5.95 

__ Bl3Q Rib Dinn\!' .. · · · · 
__ BBQ Chicken Dinner 

__ Lasagna Dinner , 

- _
1 

_ BBQ Rib & Chicken . . · · 
__ BBQ Rib&. Ldagna . . · · 

_ ._ BBQ Chicken &. Lasagna · 

/ndud,s : S-un & Butter and choice of 

&k<!d Potato, BBQ Baked Beans. 

,,,,,_.. Frln .or Colts/aw 

HOMEMADE PIZZA 
· "We Make . ..:. You Bake" 

Free Delivery with anything over $5.00 

12· 14" 
Sauce 8' Cheese .... ... . . .... 2.95 3.95 

Canadian Bacon . : . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Pepperoni .. : .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85 
Sausage . ...... . ....... , . . .. .85 
Beef ... .. ........... .. .... • 85 
Mushroom ....... . ....... . . . 75 

1.35 
1.00 

1.00 ' 
1.00 
1.00 

/ 
12" 

Black Olives ..... . ..... . ... .. 75 
Pineapple . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .65 
Onions .. .. .. . .... . ...... ... 50 
Green Peppers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
DINO'S SPECIAL "Has It All'" .. 7, 95 
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[WINTER CLASSES! j, 

O BEGINNING SPINNING 
Every Wodnesday 

January 23-Februru'y 20-7-9 pm 

O WEAVING NIGHT9UT 
Every Thurlday 

January 17 -February 14-7 ·9 pm 

O BEGINNING WEAVING . 
Every Tuesday . 

J~nuory 29-Fobrual)"26-7·9 pm 

O BEGINNING KNITTING 
• Evory Wednesday 

January 23-Februory 20-7-9 pm 
Every Saturday 

January 26-February 23-9-11 pm 

0 SCANDINAVIAN 
. PATTERN KNITTING 

. Every Monday · ·· 
. January 21-February 18 7 ·9 pm ' 

0 ·.RUSTY KNITTERS 
.. .fvery Tu11sday 

• January'22·February 19 7·9 pn, .._ 
Every Thursday . 

January 24·February 21 9·11 am 

.D DESIGN YOUR OWN 
.SWJ:ATER . 

Every Thursday 
·January 24·February 21 7 ·9 pnf 

D ·, INTERMEDIATE KNITIING 
· Every Monday 

Jan·uary 28-Februnry 25 7·9 pm 
. . . 

11 South.8th St., F~rgo 701-280-1478 

-~-.. Rent Any Movie-/-~~ 
for 
s149 

Limit: 3 perf amily .. . 
Good Monday-Thursday until Jan. 24 

Not good with any qther offers or coupons. 

Available at Both 
Fargo Locations 
Southside Shopping Center 

1511 South University Drive 
(701 )232-2404 

*University Center 
1113 N. 19 Ave. 

Near Polar Package 
(701) 23~-4021 

invites all NDSU students and facufty '. 
0 come· and support your favorite ''team 
ompete in College Bowl- the fast-
acEd, question and answer triv_ia game.r 
ompetition is scheduled for Jan. 
1-25. See sign in A/umnJ Lounge, · 
emoria/.Union, to find out'where · 
our favorite team is competing. 

BOSP 
Needs: 

A Business manager _ 
The position pays 

• 

Apply rm 371 · the, Union 

Wage Peace 
"Prayers for Peace•· 
· SU Bahai Club , 

Sun. 20 Jan 2:30p.m. 
.....,--Meinecke Lounge --

~ HOPELUTHERAN 

l\2tE -
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 
at 8:40, 9:50 and 11 a.m. The 11 o'clock 

service is contemporary, with a new 

musical group 

NEED A RIDE? Hope's bus leaves RDC 

at 10:30 Burgum at 10:40.every Sunday 

·cJ.9~w~ R:lRj'cf:j · CY tiJ3I - : Oo~ 
B B Just north .of SU-~ 

232-326~ U Sy UJiJi~imJ ~ J1 
CAR WASH & LAUNDROMAT 

. -2102 12th St. N. 
~:r::.!1:.-

Fargo, ND. 

Peace Corps office 
inside placement office 
memorial union 

237-7464 

Hair Never Looked 
so Good 

621 Center Ave. 

• I 

Moorhead 
236-6000 

GRADUATING. 
·sooN? 

Time to think about 
Peace Corps •.. • 
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1foRaLiTY QUi 
. ONe oF Ti-le~e i~ U§eD 
BY ViCiOlJ~ TeRRORi~TS 

. WHO Have NO ReGaRD. 
FoR HUMaN iTY ' To 
Blow up Pot.iT; caL 
TaRGeT&. -

A . 

THe oTtteR i~ u~eD B 
60D-FeaRiNG CiTiZeN& 
To DeMoN~TRaTe 
T!1eiR BeliaF iN THe. 
iaNcTiT'i of Life 
B'l BLOWiNG UP 
aBoRTiON CliNiC~. 

WHICH iS WHiCH? 
. 

Student warns others about no~ 
name backpacks spiriting away 

The SpHtrum is a studcn t ·run news'"pa per puhlis h Business Manager ................ .......... J. Derrick Nor.wood 
ed Tul·sday, and Friday, at Fargo, :s; ,IJ.,.during t he Ad vertising Manager ...... .................... Mitch Gallagher 
s<:hool year ex<:cpt hol idays, vacations, and cxamina· Office Manager ... , ............................... Peggyrae George 
tion r>< ,riod,. · Design Editor .............. ........... ..................... Jen Osowski 

Opinir,n, ,·xriressed arc not necessarily t hose of Sales Representative s .................. ...... Dannette Fettig 

To the Editor, 

Last Wednesday, Jan. 9: I had an 
unfortunate incident happen to me 
whi:e eating at the Residence Dining 
Center. My backpack and its con
terits. disappeared. J have pot heard 
anything concerning its 
whereabouts, so I must believe the 
action of removing the , pack was 
deliberate. I makes me sad to know 
that someone here at SU had to 
s.toop so low. I would like to ask for 
assistance from' anyone knowing 
about this incid~nt. 

Losing the maroon East-pak itself 
wasn't so bad, as it was replaceable 
and so was the Sharp EL-506P 
calculator. The books, too, were easy 
to come by, bµt they were expen
sive. The notes aren't so easily ob
tainable ·since everyone has a · dif
ferent style -0f takin.g notes. I also 
Jost four weeks worth of work on a 
term -project, a lab due in two days, 
arid a research-position application 
which I must mail by Jan. 21. I can't 
see the value these items would 
have to anyone else. so if you know 
a6out them give me a call at 
235.555{ 

Of course not j_ust ~ad evolved 
from this incident. I .want to thank 
my friends who offered he.Ip in the 
form of books, notes, money'and em-

' 

pa thy. I just wish I could 
discovered these featu res 
more positive circumstance 
would also like to express m 
.preciation to the professors 
were understanding and helpf 
least most individuals on this 
pus care for others. 

A word of advice to you f 
backpack owners .. Please put 
identification on the outside of 
pack i(you-haven'i-done so air 

. While looking for mine I discov 
many packs with no name, p 
number or· address. Whenever 
pick a pack up from a group of 
be sure to check if it is yours. I 
accidentally get the wrong on 
tempt to get in touch with theo 
immediately. 

Now a word 'to you past, pr 
or future · thieves - think before 
act. · Put yourself in the 
person's shoes and_ imagine 
your reaction would be. If more 
pie would think before they act, 
world and eampus would be a 

better place to live. Also, if yo 
~ake something, at leas.I 
man/woman enough to admit 11 
face the consequences. 

John Sepp 
~gricultural Engin 

university arlm inis tration , faculty or student hody. Mitch Gallagher 
The Spectrum welcomes lellers to th,• ·editor. Editors 

!'uhlication CJ[ letters will he hascd on availahlc News .............. , ..................................... Kevin Cassella 
space, prior letters on the same su hject, re leva nce· to Arts .................................................. Lori Lechtenberg 

Orchesis asks for. n~ posterliftin 
the readers, writinJ{ quality and thought quality . Features ...................................... .......... . Beth Forkne - To the Editor, 

We rese r ve the riJ{ht to accept or reject any or all Sports ..... , .................................. .......... Bam,on Fadipe The Orchesis Dance Company will 
letters. Photography ......................................... Scott Johnson b f . ·t ) t 

Lette rs intended for possi hl e puhlication must he Copy Editor .... .................... ...... ~ ...... ........ Cheryl Hankel e per orm1ng 1 S ~nnua concer 
typed , douhle spaced, no longer than two pages . in · Lori Lechtenberg Jan. 31 and Feb. 1 and 2. Since the 
Jude your s iJ{naturc, telephone numhcr and major. If Christ!ne Sauer Company· is a self-sup porting 
any or all of thi s information is missing, the letter Darkroom tech .... ................................... J ... e .. f.f.RW,c,.ksnEenwgsekn,· organization on campus, the 
will not he puhlished under a_ny ci rcumstances. 

l>eadlines for suhm ission arc 5 p.m. Tuesday for Typography ................................. ..... Kathleen Mahoney concert's publicity is kept to a 
Friday 's issue a nd 5 p.m. Friday for Tuesday's issue. · Kristi Lang minimum. · 

Spectrum ed itorial and husincss offices arc Cathi Koenig 
located on t he second floor, south side of Memorial Sean Burns Our main way of announcing the 
Union . The mai n office numher is 237-8929. The Becky Jo Swenson performance to the public is through 
editor can he reached at 237-8629; editorial staff, Proofreader ........ : ................................. .Jacquie Paulson graphically· designed posters. Each 
,237·7414; husiness/advertising manager, 237-7407; File Clerk .................................................. Jennifer Olson 
and advertising staff, 237-8994. Production ................................................ Cheryl Hankel year these posters have been highly 

The Spectru m is printed by Southeastern Prin- . Jen Osowski praised, as can be shown by ·awards 
ting, Cassel ton, N.D. Paul Norlander h h . d . d . 
Editor ....................................................... Jodi Schroeder DaveEngelson t ey Dave rhece1ve1· m es1gn con- -====~================~=~=====::;; tests. ue t e qua 1ty they contain, 

the posters have often been 
by students who wish to have 1 

for their own. 
Darice Orchesis wishes to 

students to refrain from the po 
theft and would also like to inf 
them that they can receive a 
poster _when they attend the pe 
mance. 

The Company woµId apprec 
this information being passed 0 

the public. 

Lynn Bi 

Orchesis Dance Company Secre 
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.Qpinior:1· Roll 
QUESTION: Do you feel every SU student should 
know how to use the campus computer system? 

Kris Peterson 

.... 
·Yes, because sooner 

or later everyone will 
have to know how to 
use one. 

Mark Helm 

,.. 
Because computers 

encompass almost 
every asp~ct of life, 
classes should be set up 
to accommodate ev.ery 
student. 

Julie Johnson 

Yes, because it's 
good practice. · 

· Bill Hughes . 

_ They should become 
familiar with com
puters and know how 
they can benefit from 

, them. 

Shanon ,Coyle , 

-Some type of course 
should be available for 
students who are in

- terested in it, but it 
should not be required. 

Wayne Dietrich 

People that deal with 
computers in their ma
jor should know how to 
use them. 

[ . PHOTOS BY: Scott M. Jobttson 

DON'T FORGET 
N"DSU vs. ST. Thomas 

Tonight at 7:30 
and · 

Tomorrow at 2:15 
* At the Coliseum 

*Students w/l.D.-$1 
Adults-$3. 

~d,..(ISON HOCKE~~ 
BROASTED 

1/4 CHICKEN 
SNACK 

includes trench fries or 
coleslaw 

Offer good 
Fri. Jan. 18, through 
Thurs., Jan. 24 

Mf.::H · 
RES1'.AUAANT 

510 Main Avenue 
- Moorhead- 233-5510 

OPEN 10, 10 • -7DAYS A WEEK 

Reg. $1 69 

We rlSll"YI 
the right 
tollmlt 
quantHles 

Congress of. tudent 
Organizations Winter Meetin 

Tues., Jan. 29th, 7 p.m~ 
·, States-room of MelTlorial 

Union 
'Finance Commissioner will 
go over spring funding 
procedures. ; 
All organizations must send 
a representative. 

Samantha~ her sixteenth.birthday 
should_be them~ wonderful day of her 
life. .. instead it's positively her worst Still, 
she'll manage to. live ... barely. 

1l-HSSUNDAY 
·. January 20. 
6&8:30p.m. 

St~ Auditorium 

FRFE to SU studen1s with I.D. 
$1 General Public 

. ' 



New·jazz explored on 
KDSU-FM with series 
'Sidran on Record' 

(NB) - A new jazz series, "Sidran 
on Record," featuring .pianist
composer-singer Ben Sidran, will be 
aired at 8 p.m. Thursdays on SU92 
KDSU-FM. Sidran unwraps new 
recordings and talks with the musi
cians being featured. . 

Known t.o public radio listeners as 
the host of National Public Radio's 
Peabody ' Award-winning series 
"Jazz Alive!" Sidran hims.elf is a 
widely respected · musican. Since 
beginning his performing career in 
1969, he has released 10 albums and 

. has performed wit h such jazz 
legends as P hil Woods and Woody 
Herman. 

.. Gaileen Bagley 
- Student 

"This ·is real 
people's pizza!" , 

1 LARGE 
PEPPER·ONI 

PIZZA 

.$399 

1201-N. University Dr 
(Next to Mini Mart) 

~ ·· 
We Deliver to North Fargo 

• Mon-Sat 4 p.m.· 11 p.m. 
Sun. 12:30 p.m.·10 p.m. 

PARLOR Pl ZZA 
AT HALF THE PRICE! 

-----~------~ 
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CONDITION YOUR SKIN 

BEFORE YOU GO 
ON VACATION 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-. 
I 

A dramatic new concept In the (') 
F-M area. You lie down In a 0 
sunbed, listen to stereo head- C 
phones, and relax In a Pf1v.ote ~ 
room. We provide a sate, no- ._ z 
bum, convenient method. You'I 
be excited with the results and i 
you won't experience a painful I 
IUnbuml . 

FREE I 
15 ·minute Sun Session 

one per customer I 
I SUN HEAL TH CENTRE1 
: . THESAFERTANNINGSALON I . 
I !~~t~ayDrive 293-57461 ~-----------.. 

. 1985-86 FINANCIAL AID APPLICATIONS 

ARE NOW AVAILABLE! 

NDSU OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID . 
205 ADMINISTRATION BLDG. 

ALL NECESSARY FORMS -MUST BE RECEIVED BY THE FINANCIAL AIDS OFFICE 
NO LATER THAN APRIL 15, 1985. . : 

·--.. 

------
P-EIIIT 

·r r: . 
("-.i . . 

. . 

When you crave the authentic tast.e of Mexico, use these Munchie-Busters. 
Come SAVE 10% on any ofl:he fabulo'i'.it menu guests. We do everything we can to m~k.e 
items at Paradiso OR use the special coupons your lunch, dinner or late evening visit a real 
for $1.Gq or $2.00 savings. , "break." from dorm or apartment dining. 

We call 'em our " student breaks" : further CLIP THE COUPONS NOW. BE PREPARED 
proof that Paradiso cares about our students. WHEN THE MUNCHIES STRIKE! 
We employ student help. We welcome student 

-..r11,,r·~&;t()pp--c-: 

601 S. 36th ST. • 2 BLOCKS NORTH Of HOLIDAY INN ON 1-29 FRONTAGE RD• 282-874 7 
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IHANK GOODNESS 
ll'S SCHMIDT 

STARTS JANUARY 18th AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU. 

ctrum/Friday, January 18, 1985, page 7 

CJips 
American Association of University 
Women 

There will be a luncheon at noon 
tomorrow at the Doublewood Inn iri 
Fargo. Dr. Muriel Vincent, professor 
of pharmacy practice, will speak on 
women and d-rugs. Students are 
welcome. 

Bahai Club 
Prayers for Peace will be 2:30 p.m. 

, Sunday in the Meinecke Lounge of 
the Union. Everyon~ is urged to at
tend as part ·of World Religion Day. 

Consumer Interest Council 
.There will be a meeting at 3:30 

p.m. Thursday in the Home Ee. Con
ference Room 277G. The speaker 
wilL be James Joyce of the Fargo 
C:::redit Bureau. 
Chi Alpha · West Gate -campus 
Ministry 

There will be a movie, "The 
Hiding Place," at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
FLC room 124. The winter snow 
retreat is C?ming Jan. 25-2~. 

Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
FCA area director Dave Corn elf 

will speak a 8 p.m. Sunday in FLC 
room 319. Our responsibility to . 
others as · Christians will be the 
topic. 

Fellowship of Lutheran Young Adults 
A Bible study will be held at Im

manuel Ltitheran Church at 5 p.m. 
Sunday. Immanuel is located at 1258 
N. Broadway. 

Hogan's Flying Club 
Thanks to the over 100 guests 

who helped make our after 
Christmas .party a huge. success. 

Phi Eta Sigma . 
See Jackie Ressler in 204 Old 

Main for information concerning 
• scholarships. The deadline is Feb. 

18. All senior members of Phi Eta 
Sigma planning to eryter graduate or 
professional sch.ools in the Fall of '85 
should contact Ressler. 

There will be a meeting at 7 p.m. 
in Hultz lounge on Tuesday. Come to 
the meeting and help build snow 
sculptures on the ~nion Mall. 

Phi u· 
There will be a meeting at 6 p.m. 

in the Founders Room on Tuesday. 

Pre-Law Club 
There will be a meeting at 7 p.m. 

in the multi-purpose room of the 
library on Tuesday where upcoming 
events will be discussed . 

Raquetball Club 
A winter organizational meeting 

will be at 7 p.m. in the New Field 
House room 108 on Tuesday. Ad
.vanced and beginning players are 
welcome. 

Student Dietetic Association 
A banquet will be at the Bonanza 

on South University on Thursday. 
Sign up for meals in the nutrition of
fice. 

ULC 
Ski day will be at Maplewood 

Park. Meet at ULC at 9 a.m. on 
Saturday. Ski rentaI is available at 
the ski shop. The $5, fee includes 
transportation and. lunch. Skiing 
equipment is your responsibility. 

Sunday workshop will · begin at 
10:30 a.m. Coffee and donuts will be 
served 'at 10 a.m. on Sunday. 



Classifieds a 

FOR RENT _ 
RENTAL & SALES: E:Jectric & electronic 
typewriters. Save at A-1 Olson Typewriter Co. , 
635 N. 1 Ave., 235-2226. 

1-bdrm. APT. 825 N. 14. Heat paid, security, 
plug in~ Call for ~hawing, 293-3039. 

1-BDRM. and EFFICIENCY in SU and St. Luke 's 
area.' Nice, clean, available now and Feb. 1. 
Call for showing, 293-3039. 

FOR SALE 
KA YPRO (;OMPUTEf/S: Now at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Co., 235-2226. 

GETTING ENGAGED? We cut gemstones . . . 
and prices. A ·cur ABOVE- Gems and F-ine 
Jewelry, 237-9211 

1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX--excellent, paint, 
body, interior, radials, air, stereo. Julie, 
241 -2979. 

STEREO SPEAKERS: Omega, excellent condi
tion. Call 232-8294 after 5:30. $40/pair. 

TDK SA90s, $2.02 each. Limited quantity 
available. 235-5551 ext. 216 

Peavey MD-16 16 channel MIXER. Like new, 
$550. Ken, 293-7401 

SERVICES OFFERED 

FARGO WOMENS 
HEALTH ORB., INt, 
(701) .235-0999 

!OLL FREE 
·1-aoo;.532~5383 

·Don't Be Misled! 
Abortions Performed Here 

• Free Pregnancy Test 
• Confidential Couneeling 

,· ·e Licef!Hd _Pl\~iillan 

11 .south 14th Street 
Fargo, NO 58103 

PREGNANT and need a friend to listen? Call 
Birthright, ~237-9955. Pregnancy tests. All of 
our services are free and confidential. 

PREGNANT? PROBLEMS? Free Pregnancy 
Test. Problem Pregnancy Center; 411 N. 
Bdwy.; Room 209. 237-6530 

COMPUTER WORD PROCESSING. · Low cos: 
pe,r byte. Phone Liz. 235-7452 

ANYTIME TYPING & SECRETARIAL SER· 
VICES: Professional typist-excellent pro
ofreader. Reasonable rates. 287-241'8 

TYPING. Call Colette after 5 p.m., 237-02;]7. 

TYPING/EDITING. Papers, resumes, theses 
Call. Noel, 235-4906. 

WORDPROCESSINGITYPING-Reasonable . , 
accurate. Call Joe, 237-0457. · 

Home & Car STEREO REPA1R at a reasonable 
price. Call Mike, 241-2938. 

PROFESSIONAt. TYPING: Thesis, Papers, etc. 
Experience : , Business College, ·2 yrs . 
secre tarial. Prompt ~ervice. Call Marc ia, 
237-5059. 

TUTORING in BASIC, FORTRAN & PASCAL 
Call Kevin, 235-2904. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Call 280-2467 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. for evening appointment, ask for 
KJ. 

WANTED 
Female ROOMMATE needed to share 2-bdrm. 

.apt., close to SU, $135 each. Call Lorena 

anytime, 235-6775. 

SUMMER Employment-June & July at 
Sheyenne 4-H Camp, Leonard, North Dakota. , 
Need Camp Ma·nager, c_ooks, counselors,· 
lifeguard, maintenance technician. Applica
tions -close February 11. Contact Kelly Bergo, 
701-241-5700. -

Female ROOMMATE to share 2-bdrm. apt., 3 l/2 
blks. from SU. $128/mo. includes own bedroom 
and heat paid. Prefer nonsmoker. Cal/ 
293-1071 . 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST- A number of KEYS on a Smurf key 
chain in FLC Bldg. Would the person who found 
them please call 235-4589 or drop them off at 
the Student Government Office. REWARD. 
Thank you. 

MISCELLANEOUS · 

CLASSIES DEADLINES 
NOON Tues. for Fri. 
NOON Fri. for Tues. 

. (Remember! At the Activities Desk !!) 

SU GREEKS! Greek Meeting Ill Sunday, Jan. 
20, Forum Room!! 

Want a challenge and opportunity of a 
lifetime? Call Joe Legato, 237-7575, or 
come by the OFH Rm. 103F and find out 
about Arl!ly Reserve Officer Training 
Corps, Basic Camp and Scholarships. 

Be all you can be. ARMY ROTC 

SPRING BREAK in Daytona Beach from $89, 
South Padres from $78, Mustang Island/Port . 
Aransas $119, Steamboat Springs skiing from 
$79. HURR Y " Break From The Books " call 
Sunchase Tours toll free for more information 
1-800-321-5911 or contact a Sunchase Cam-
pus Representative or your local Travel Agency 
TODAY! 

Have a costume Party to ·beat the winter 
BLAHS--THE ,COSTUME HOUSE, BLOCK , 
6-FARGO. 

GAMERS' GUJLD: Fantasy Role Playing, War 
Games, Board Games, etc. Meeting Sat., t.. 
p.m. , Jan. 19 at Moorhead Public Library. 
Games will be played! ,111 Welcome! 

A free mini-class on the basics of cross
country skiing will be held at Edgewood Golf 
course from 1-4 p.m. For more information 
contact the Memorial Union Recreation & 
Outing Center. 

DADDY, It's almost V.alentine's Day! Maybe 
that little cupid will get you THIS year?! Did you 

· see that note last time telling me to round up 
Old Paint & Mr. Ravenscroft? Well, ... maybe I 
could oblige them on one account, but can you 
see Mr. Ravenscroft tying one on? Love, 

Brown Eyes 

Congratulations Alpha Gamma Delta new of-
ficers! Have a great yea r! Love, PJ 

OK, HOT STUPH, That's your name. Can you 
guess who gave it to you? THE CHURCHOLE 
RAT .-

Congratulations, SHELLEY & ROBIN!! 
ALPHA GAMS 

Hey THETA TWINS- You 're the best! Love ya' 
and think of you! Love, STEPH 

Look out Fargo-M.o.orhead!_ DAN, RICK & 
SCOTTY are coming to town in search of good 
times on SUPERBOWL WEEKEND!! 

Dan, Rick & Scotty, try FarmHouse! 

'CHERYL-Fire up for tonight. You·i,soor1 know 
who I am. Your KO MOM 

Sleep in a straw hat? Congratulations-you did 
a great job, MIKE! . KAT 

M, I wanna hula hula with ya' soon, except the 
tuna boat sunk. Name the place, / 'LL BE 
THERE! J . 

Theta pledges are top notch! KARA, KIRSTEN, 
BRENDA, MARY & KIM, we lf.!ve you! 

Look out Moorhead. TOM NALEZNY turns 19 
today. THETA CHI DAUGHTERS 

Exclusively Diamonds 
Remount Event-
. Tues. Only Jan.22 10-9 
Call tor Appointment.· 
Jan. Jewelry Sale.on Now! 
1450 So. 25 St. Market Sq~re 
Fargo,N~D.- 237-4958 Rick,Charyl,Tiffany Palmer. 

PLUS -

POLAR PACKAGE PLACE..~YOUR 

Super ~~I Party 
Headquarters! 

KICK-OFF ON SQME GREAT $PECIALS! 
PRICES GOOD THAU SAT., JANUARY 19TH! 

STROHS ,.::.cs- -

BUDWEISER & MANY MORE! . . . · . 
. Where T~rlfty People Always Get Their Super Bo~~ Spirit! 

l>~ti~ 
' · t ·1taM·· >.. ·. ·:: ·? :( . ~( .. ·. 

LOCATED1" THE UNIVERSITY CENTER, 19TH AVE. IN. UNIV. DRIVE, FARGO OPEN 8 AMTO MIDNIGHT MON.· 

WHICH IS-MORE .. 

YALUADLEJ/ 

DAN ,UNBORN EAGLE [JAN UNBORN CHILD 
. . . 

If you chose the unborn child, sorry, yo!J 're wrong . . · . at least according to the laws 
in this country. You see, .the penalty for taking or destroying, an eagle's egg is 
$5-,C>OO.OO·and a year in jail , but the penalty for taking an unborn child's life is nothing. 
In fact, people get paid .a lot of money for doing it. ' 

D<?95 something seem wrong. to you? It is. · 

GETTHE EACTS!· 
See ASSIGNMENT~IFE 
Tuesday, January 22 , 7pm FLC 319 

Sponsored by: CAMPU/ AM8A//AD0II/ 
CHAI/TIAR ffllRI/TRY 

Campus Aalbass a d9 rs is host~d by Calv~ry Baptlst, Fa r30 a nd ts opep t o all s tud en t s, 

• · 18 19as 
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RUIC. 
NOWI.QU can take it 

in l years, too. 
If you missed taking Army ROTC in your first two years 

of college, you may not have missed out. Because of the 
Army ROTC Two-Year program. You'll have to attend a special six
week camp the summer before your junior year. But you~ll be 
well paid for it. . 

And altogether, you'll earn a total of about $2,900 to help you 
through your last two years of college. Then you'll earn a commis- · 
sion as an officer.at the same time you earn a college degree. 

.--------- - ----- - . -----------, 
Army ROTC I 

Please send me more information about the Army ROTC 
Two-Year Program. · 

I 
I 
I 

~. I 
Mr·---'--------------- I 
Address_ -'-~.,.,..-,:--:-------,---,-,--- I 
City__ ______ I 

- ___ Phone / I ~---- I 
Colleg.e Attending--------~---,--- - I . 
~raduation Date I · 

@TheAnnyROTC Two~e~ Progr~m I 
. I L--------------------------~ 

For more information, contac t Joe Le9ato , 
Room 103, OFH or call 237-757 5 . 

JUST·SAY 
CHARGE IT! 

-----------------~ Save $5 0n All Sport -1 
Shoes Regul-~rly · I 
. Priced at $19.95 Up! 1 
Need a new pair of sport shoes? Clip ·g save 0$5 on I 
all sport shoes regular $19.95 and up! All styles, I 
colors, sizes and brands. Offer ends Jan. 31, 1985. I 

Select Group!_ , , 

Sportswear &· Sport shoes 

20%-50%011 
Super savi-.s on limited selection of sport shoes. for runni•, 
leisure, sports; plus ,our choice of warmups, pants, shirts &. 
sweater• bJ Nike, Adidas, PonJ, Ha• Ten & others. 

· OFFER ENDS JAN. 31 ,.-

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

College Bowl is test 
of history, math and 
.art for contestants 

Colleg_e Bowl has been scheduled 
for next week. The "Varsity Sport of 
t he Mind" is a t r ue test of t he 
cognitive capacity. Contestants will 
answer questions from areas such as 
history, geogr aphy, math, science, 
art and literature. While there is a 
likeness to Tr iviology, the current 
rage of many campuses, College 
Bowl is more challenging. 

· Askanase Annex Theater 
January 18 & 19,1984 8:15 pm 
Free Ad minlon 

Competition will begin Monday at 
5 p.m. i'n Meinecke 4ounge of the 
Union and will continue at this time 
t hrough Thursday. The final round 
will be held at 3 p.m. on Friday in t he 
Alumni Lounge. The final match will 
featu r e the best student team 
against the best faculty team. · Reservations Recomme nded: call 237-7969 , 

Ma.ny of your favorite organiza
tions on campus will be sponsor ing 
teams, and fr iends of yours will be . 
involved. 

' 
Su'pport th& 

dp ~!~D~9!J21Ul~ 

' i 

.. 

FREE SPRING TUITION 
Raff le Tickets $1 

1st Prize · Free Spring Quarter Tuition ($3J6 Valce) 
· 2nd Prize. $100 Gif.t Certificate for Varsity Mart 

3rd Prize. $30 Gift Certificate for Varsity Mart 
Tickets available at HOCKEY CLUB Booth 

in the union·or from any HOCKEY CLUB member. 

his week 
Rambling Bros. 

Next week 
Night Rider 

Tuesday Trivia Night 
3 contests/night 
starting at 8:30' 
$20 gift certificate 
overall winner 

SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON JAM 
3to5 · 
Musicians bring your 
instruments. FREE DRINKS 
for all participating musicians. 3 -$10 gift certificates 

1 per contest LADIES 8-BALL TOURNEY THURS. 8."()() 

WINTER 
RETREAT! 

January 25 -27 
at t he 

Holland Hotel i n De t roi t . La kes 

Leavin~ Fr iday b y lirs t c l as s mo t or coa c h f rom 
Weible Cir cle(NDSU) 6:00pm 

Re t urn'ing •. Sunday at l : OOpm 

· Codg ing & 

Me et i ngs 

Lodg i ng is at • the Hol land Motel. There you will 
have the use o f an indoor pool , sauna. a nd a 
putting green. 

· Mee tings will be he l d a t the Christia n Fe llows h ip 
Church. 

$17. 00° w)lich ' i nclude& tran-portat ion and lodgin'g 
for two n i ghts. Does not inc lude me al s . 

Skt°i ng . 

There l s both d ownhill and cross-count r y ski ing . 
I f you br ing you r own c ross-count r y s kis t here is 
no charge f or· the s kiing . For downhill skii ng· 
there is an extra ' charge . 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: ~ 31. • 0093 

CHI ALPHA W ESTGATE C .AMPUS MINISTRY 

/ 



Doonesbury 

MY 60(). 71-/8 6 UN£ FOR. TH£ 
W P KJTOIE,N 
Ga5 AWN[) 

: 7H& 8lOCI< ! 

ANP6€TTIN' 
WN6£R 
All7H£ 
TIM&, 
RJ/55. 

I 
r?' 

IAIH/fr 
FOR< 

I 

BLOOM COUNTY 

70 See IA/HAT 
IT'S UK£,, OF 

COURSc. 
I 

YOU KIPPING~ IT'll. 
5Q4K YOU 71-/R{}{,KjH 
IN 7l© MINUTE5 .. HEY! 
PJHY ARE Ya/ IIJl?/77N6 

~iJ .,,,,,., 

RICK, Y(X) ()()NT AClllAJJ:I Ja4NIE, 
HAV/3 7lJ 5U£P ON A 10 REAJ.J.:I 
5TR&er 70 /(}JOIA/ IT15 IJNl8SlllNP 
catJ. {/NC.(}Mf(KTAB/£ 51JfFf;/l.Jl-¥j, 
ANfJ fJANG/3/?IJUS. >WHA~70 
11 / l:XPt/?JE!IICe 

,f IT RR5T-

(JM .. A/.KE. I'v& f)(

PI.ADEl1 IT 7lJ YOU 
7HR.tb T!Mes. rM 
JURmN6A P!Ea 
ON 7Ht IIJMtl..f:$ .. 

I 

IT AIN'T JUST 

/ r HANI1. 

AN{)'laJ/1¥WT 
7{) KNOMJ 7H/; 

IAlll£ 'TRASHY 
SllFJOFHOW 
IENPtOI.IP 
UKE 7Hl5! . I 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Guthrie Theater-prese,nt~ Foxfire Sunday for SU audi~nce pleasure 
Tne Guthrie Theater will perform 

Foxfire Sunday in Festival Hall at 
8:15 p.m. 

The play -is set in the Southern 
Appalachia where pioneers earn a 
living from the soil, and live a hard 

Vintagp Clothing . 
for sale 

from 1900 · 1950 's 

Hours 

Bargain Prices 
at 

he Costume House 
Block 6 Fargo 

Mon-Wed-Fri&Sat· 3-5 p.m. 

~ 

and joyous life. , 
This powerful drama. will be per

formed by one of the most 
prestigious performing companies in 
the Midwest. It is said to move the 
audience because it may mjrror our 

NOW PLAYING 
Thurs-Sat, Jan 17-19 

7:3IJ & 11 . Prince In Purple 
Rain In stereo. 

~5-Breakln 

Sun-W,ed Jan 20-23 
7:30 The Bridge on thl 
RlverKwal 
with occurrence 
at Owl Creek Bridge. 

own lives. 
Tickets are available at the SU 

Union Ticket Office for $7.50, $6.50 
an<i $5.50 ~ith discounts for 
students; 

· 81/r f,AN 
IT lMLANC£ 

A CHE(J(8IJOK ? 
0 

0 

YIJCK. 
~ 

FRIT05 
. ARe 
IINT/QllllTEO. 

', 
' 
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picker says Dolphins will win the shootout 
By N~il Roberts 

We're only a few days from what 
id be the most exciting football 

cou e of the year. Super Bowl XIX 
garn Sunday definitely has this 
on bility. Stanford Stadium will be 
c:~~ed with thous~nd~ of t~rilled 
P
1 

and millions m()re watchmg on 
ans, . . h ·11 
their television ·sets to see w o w1 
· the shootout between. the San 

wm · d th F ancisco Forty-mners I an e 

play extremely well, and the 
Dolphins will have to come up with 
at least two 49er turnovers. I asked 

· some familiar people associated with 
sports this past week for their views 
on the galJ}e as well. Let's take a 
look: 

Don Morton: Bison head football 
coach-Miami to win 20-17. 

"Both offenses may score four 
touchdowns," Hammer said. 

He th~nks the difference in the 
game will be · the 49er's de'fense 
creating a touchdown. 

Rob MeJtzer: KTHI-TV 11-Miami 
to win 37 -28. 

"The 49ers have a better defense, 
but right now no defense can stop 
Marino," Meltzer said. 

"The 49ers are just too deep and 
complete of a football team," Robin
son said. "The Dolphins have a great 
offense, but not a great defense. The 
49ers have both; a great offense and 
.a great defense." ' 

Robinson also participated in the 
Senior Bowl last Saturday-.where he 
was named the North's most 
valuable offensive player. He caught 
the North's only touchdown pass. r h. 

Miami Dolp ms. · 
Personally, . I'i_n going with ~he 

Dolphins to wm. it all. ~he Dolphms 

Coach Morton thinks the score 
may be high but not real high. Shula 
will be the difference, he said. 

" It was fun and I learned a lot," 
Bamso.n Fadipe: Spectrum sports ' Robinson s~id. 

editor-49ers to win 31-16. , He said the scouts were good to 
·u win it in a h1gh-scormg, set close 

::ntest, 28-27. This may seem to be a 
slight upset when you look at .the 
lineups, and the 49ers appear to 
have more talent. Th~y probably do. 

· Jim Adelson·: KXJB-TV 4-49ers 
_to win 35-30. 

"First of all I'm a NFC fan," 
Adelson said. "If they .can get to 
Marino, that will be •the key." 

Fadipe said the Dolphins will put him. About the whole week's stay in 
prElssure on · Marino · and 'that genei:al, Robinson said "Everyt~ing 
Renaldo Nehimiah is one of the was first class." 

Kyle Burd: KXJB-TV 4-Miami to 
win 33-27. 

"Marino is just too hot and flashy, 
and the Killer Bees will be too much 
even if Stanford ·Stadium is in the· 
49er's backyard," Burd said. 

But nonetheless, I feel the 
Dolphins hav_e a few thing~· in their 
favor that will make the· difference. 
They are namely, Dan Marino and 
Shula. With the best quarte~back 
and coach in the lea·gue, I feel if the· 
Dolphins can keep close until the 
end, they' ll hang on and be the wor~d 
champions. Dan Hammer: KTHI-TV ll --,- 49ers to 

Marino will have to once again · win 31-27. 

, ' 

coolest and quickest players in the 
NFL. He's with San Francisco all the 
way. 

Ed Schultz: WDAY-TV 6-Can't 
pick. 

Schultz said the team are "too 
evenly_ matched to pick. 

Stacy Robinson: Bison split 
end-49ers .28-17. 

Greg Hagfors: Bison center who was 
named AP first team . All 
American - 49ers to win 35-28. 

Hagfors thinks the 49ers will win 
because they are more balanced. He 
mentioned he thought the 49ers 
would win, but hoped Miami would 
win because he likes to pull for the 
underdog. • 

·~~':"·"" ""·' ..... , "' ·~ Z STUDENT MEMBERSHIP OFFER 
' · · 0 ':i{ Purcha se a lifetime membership 

; · · . ~ .. -~ Q. ~ for only $10.00 and gel 

~~ 8' 3 Free Movie 

sou,N Ds EASY 
Video Club 

Now It's Easier t9 Enjoy 
. · Movies at the Dorm 

r•• 
~ 

~ -. ,., 

·. ji 

~;~ ·;:, 
;ft1·=· ·. 

,____ ..... \ , • 

·. ,r : • 
. •. :. · 'Ii 

New Releases 
~ ----F----------+---------------) 4 Rent a video recorder and two or three Best Defense The Natural • • • ... 

movies for much less than the c ost of toking Botero • Police Academy · ·•· · - · · 
the family out lo the movies. Cloak and Dagger Purple Rain • 

Join the Sounds Easy Video Club n9w. 
l+Jndreds of great movies: Disney. comedy, 

· adventure. and science fiction. 

Colt early lo reserve your VCR and movies In 
advance - no charge. 

Market Square 
1450 South 25th Street 

Fargo, ND 
~Phone. 235-.8532 
SOUNDS.F.ASY . ~ · 

Draw , Reflections on lhe Golden Eye 
The Empire Stifkes Back Romancing the Slone 
Freebie and lhe Bean Sixteen Candies 
Hysteria · Slreels of Fire 
Ice Man . Ten Commandments 
The Last Starllghter . Tightrope 
Mike's Murder · Top Secrel 

Midtown at Main 
1114 2nq Avenue South 

Moorhead, MN 
Phone 233-0886 

i>ectrurn/F · 
nday, January 18, 1985, page 11 

-~ Rentals 
SOUNDS EASY~ Offe r Expires Feb.8,1985 

MON. • TUES. · WED. 
Members present this coupon and gel 

2FOR1 

Z MOVIE PASS 

~ i Renf 5 Movies 
3~· for ~10.00 
~ 

Offer Expires Feb.15, 1965 

- FRIDAY NIGHT SP.ECIAL 
Present ltlis coupon and rent 
1 VCR and 2 movies for only 

$7.99 ~ 
~ !fer Ewlres Feb.15,1985 il>.,.,,<I' 

~<,; 
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UNM opponent as the Bison wrestled to another impressive Worthington, MN, native, Lance Rogers, prepares to pin his 
victory. (Photo by Scott Johnsof!) • · .,, 

. . . 

Bisor-1 to clash .with fifth~ranked Viki.-ngs 
By Bamson Fadipe 

Two national power.houses will 
clash this Saturday·as the nationally 
third-ranked Bison take on the fifth 
.ranked Augustana College Vikings 
in a dual North Central Conference 
match. • _ 
_ The meet starts at 7:30 p.m. at the 

New Field House. 
According t o Bison wrestling 

coach Bucky Maughan, the meet wiJl 
be the finest meet of the season for 
the Bison. 

"Augustana has a great team, and 
it should be a. super match," he said. 

Augustana with a 11-2 dual meet 
record, will be represented by three 
All-Americans: Kyle Pressler at· 126 

pounds, Jen Rraskreuity at 1.50, and 
· Koln Knight at 190 pounds. 

Tw-:0 other top Vikings wrestlers 
are John Frerich at 158 pounds and 
Keith Hanson in the heavyweight 
division. 

On the Bison side of the action, · 
three All-Americans will also com-

. pete for the Herd. Jack Maughan 
will participate at 134 p~mnds, Mike 
Frazier at 142, and John Morgan in 
the 177 pounds division. 

The Bison are standing with a 4-0 
dual meet season mark. 

Coach Maughan said one of the in
teresting points is that none of the 
All-Americans are slat~d to meet, so 
the meet .will most likely to 'be decid-

-j 

ed by the remaining team members. 
. Other match-ups for Saturday's 

meet are Vikings' · freshman Thon 
Thone, a state champion from South 
Dakota will take on the Bison's 
Steve Anderson, also a freshman 
and . Minnesota state · champion at 
• 18 pounds. 

At 150 pounds, it will be 
Augustana's All-American . .facing 
highly regarded sophomore Lance 
Rogers and Frerich of the Vikings 
will · also battle Bene Green, an 
outstanding freshman from Apple 
Valley, Minn. . 

Bison coach ' Maughan · urges the 
audience to show strong support f~r 
the Bison in Saturday's match. 

' j 

Swir:nming coach is 
frustrated With lack 
of participation at SU 

By Joe Link 
Just imagine if Julius Ervin 

never went. out for basketball. An~ 
Dan Marino never tried throwin 
football. And Chris Evert ne! a 
picked up a tennis racket . The wor~~ 
6f sports would not be t he same. 

Paul, Klo~ter,_ S~'s men's and 
women s sw1mmmg coach, said that 
some of the best swimmers in the 
North Central Co!?ference could be 
walking around the campus of SU. 
But, they have never tried to see 
how successful at swimming they 
could actually be. 

"It's frustrating to know how 
good we could be, ·but ,students are 
too interested in 0th.er things" 
Kloster said. . ' 
· The numbers on· this year's team 
ar.e the lowest Kloster. has seen in 
his seven years as the head coach. 
:And if the low turnout is not enough, 
injuries ranging from mononucleosis 
to back problems have shelved a few 
other Bison swimmers. 
, "Swimming is a sport where you 

must have a lot of depth to be sue, 
cessful, a11d we simply don't have it 
right now," he said. 

With no scholarships being given 
out for swimming, it is hard to give 
incentives for students to join the 
swim -team. 

Kloster said his team members en
joy the competition that swimming 
presents, and this is their way of 
representing their school. 

, Although Bison do not h.ave fins, 
Kloster feels a couple of his swim
mers have enough talent to make it 
to the national championships. 

The team leaders include Dennis 
Bibeau for the men's' team and Bren
da Roche for the women. Both are 
expected to compete in next month's 
na.tional championships. 

. According to Kloster, a school 
with over 9,000 students should be 
able to field a very good swimming 
team. "But with the present 
numbers on this year's team, it's 
hard to be very successf~l." 

So, could the person sitting beside 
you in your English class be the next 
Mark Spitz? Probably not. Maybe he 
can't even swim. But how wo\\ld 
anyone ever know if he ·didn't try? 

Bison women's basketball sets 
sight on winning conference title 

By the encl of the meet, the Bison had made the mat a very 
uncomfortable place to b,e for their opponents. 
(Photo by Scott Johnson) 

_By Mark Ferguson 
"There is a good balance among 

the conference . teams· this year," 
Bison women's basketball coach 
Amy Ruley, said .' 

The women's basketball team has 
set its sights on. winning the con
ference title this year. "Everyone iR
the conference has at least one loss 
after only two weeks gone into the 
season." she said. 

Ruley feels that this year's team 
is -very well balanced. "We have 
good si_;e at our wing positions with 
Janic'e Woods and Leeanne Grosso," 
she added. Each player averaging 
about 9.8 points per game. 

According to Ruley, the future 
looks good for the Bison women 
because aff team members will be 
returning next year except for one. 
She also feels SU's basketball pro· 

D. · ·on! gram is better than some 1v1s1 

programs. 
· The Bison are at a 13-3 season 

mark.- The team lost to Central 
d. g Na· 

Missouri State, the def en iil . . 

tional champions, St. Clo~d Stat~~: 
overtime, who ranked fifth at 
time, and' to Mankato Stat~- 14_2 

The Bison face UND, with a .0 
record, this Saturday at 5:30 p.m. 1 

Grand Forks . . 
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